
) 
In the W~tter o~ the A~~licetion of ) 
C. :. YORK, doing business under the ) 
name or DOvrnD::Vr.4LE ELECTRIC LIGEr ) 
CO~r2]J..'r[) and ?ACn'IC GAS ;.l.'D E!.ZCTR!C ) 
Cml.Pl~ry, a co~poration, !or an order ) 
of the Rail=oad Commission or the Stcte ) 
or Calitorni~ autho~izing the ro~mer ) 
to sell and conV0Y ~d the latter to ) 
purchase and ac~u1re the ~roperties ) 
referred to in this petition. } 
-------------------------------) 

BY TEE C01~~ISSION: 

C. J. York in propria ?e=so~a, 

C. F. Cutten ~d R. ~. DuVal, by 
R. A. D~Val) for Pacific Gas 
and Electric Com?any. 

O?!NIOlI ----------

In this application C. :. York, doing busi~ess under the 

n~ of Downieville Electric Light Co~~cny, ~d ?~ciric Gas ~d 

~lcctric Company ask the Commission to ~ke its order authorizing 

the for~r to sell ~d the latter to purcha~e certain electric 

eenerating and distributing facilities loeated at Downieville, 

Sierra Co~ty, in cccordance 7nth an agree~ent entered into by and 

oetween applicunts under date o~ March 7, 1929, and for ~n order 

euthorizing C. J. York to disco~tinue electric service in the ter-

rltory ~hich he now supplies. A copy of the agre~ment is att~ched 



A public hearing in this ~atter waz held be~ore Ex~er 

S~tterw~ite in S~ 7rancisco on ~~ril 6, 1929, at ~hich time ev1-

donce 'r.az received a:lc. the ma. ttel" suomi tted. No one e.!,peared to 

o';n)ose the l'ro!,osed transfer. 

The system herein involved is e s:all hydro-electric plant 

together with the necessery electric distributing :acillties to 

supply about ninety-five consuncl"S at Do~ievl1le. Pacific Gas 

and Electr:i..c Company he.s extensi va facilities i:.. Sierra and adja-

cent counties and is in a position to serve the area involved and 

to take care ot future gro ... :tll of this area in a more zatistactory 

n:.an.=.er than can the :present O'mler.. The Co:m:::.iss1on is, in general, 

awure of the conditions of service now existing en~ ot what can be 

expected it the transfer is approved and it is felt that tavorable 

action upon this application will oe in the :public interest. 

TestimOny i~dicates that the historical cost 01" the proper-

ties to be transferred is Sixteen Thousand Nine Hundred and Sixty-

eight e.nd Si·xty one-b:undredths (16,958.50) Dollars e.s of Dece:nber 

31, 1928, ~d ?aci~ic Gas and Electric Company agrees to PS7 

Seven Thousand ~ive Hundrec (7,500) Dollars tor them. It should 

be understood that nothi~ herein sald or contained shall be con-

~idered as binding upon the Co~ission in the tuture to recognize 

said purchase price as a oasis for fixing r~tes or any other pur-

poze whatsoever. 

o R D E R ---_ ..... 
Application having been ~de to the Railroad Comciss1on 

or the State of C~lirornia for an order authorizing the tr~ster 

of the electric pro~erties referred to in the foregoing opinion 

and tor an order authorizing C. J. York ~ discontinue electriC 
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service in the terri tory ~'ihich he now sUPl'lies, a public hearing 

having been held, the matter nevine been sub~tted end now being 

ready tor decision, 

IT IS F~BY ORD~~, 
(1) Thet C. J. York be ~~ ~e is hereby authorized to 

sell ~d transfer to Pac~~ic Gas and Electric CO~~~y the ~roper-

ties to which reference is ::lade in the foregoing opinion and more 

particularly described in Exhibit "An attached to the ap,plication 

in the.proceeding. 
(2) That within vhirty (30) days atter the transfer ot 

the property the purchaser sl:all file with this Commiss ion e. cer-

tified copy ot the dee~ or other instrument under which it acquires 

~d holds title to said ~roperties~ and that within ninety (90) days 

atter date hereof there shall be filed with the Commission tor ap-

proval the book entries by which the purchaser pro,oses to record 

the transaction. 
(Z) That C. J. York oe ~n~ r-c is hereby autccrized to 

cease generating und su~plying electric energy in the territory v~1ch 

he now supplies, thi~ ~uthority to beco~e ettective u,on the day 

upon which he transfers t~ese properties to Pac~tic G~s and Zlectr1c 

Company. 
(4) Tr...at the authority herein gI"a:lted to t:-e.nsfer :t>=oper-

ties shall become effective on the date hereor. \~ 

Dated at San Francisco, Cali :Co=nie, this ~ay ot Apr1l, 

1929. ~ ISJexID"++---.~ ~ 

~6;ners. 
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